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from the ENQUIRER.*,'

•It is curious, with what apparent
ilnconrern nre learn the fate of multi*
tildes 'of men and distant nations. A
tooth-ache—a throbbing of the temple
-—the loss* of a puppy, seems really to
aff^ctus more, than the deaths of thou-
sands-of our diftant species* and the
fall of remote empires^

In some cases, distance'of place
aeemg to have the same tranquillising
H&ct upon our spirt:s, as 'dis
time. We seem to consider
who are -separated from us by oceans
and circles of the earth, with the sume
unmovtng indifference, a^. if they be-
longed "toy-ears beyond the flood——
>s .if tbt'V were buried.beneath th« obli-

\I twouldbe a curious and Jv useful
office, for some pdltical arithmetician
to sum up the mfmber of men, who
hnve pentliecj within the la ft 2O yenrs.
The wars, which have desoUtfcf the
continent of Europe, the thunders,
which brave swept the surface of the
9<M«s, have been fatal beyond example.
The aggregate of the slain, if it could
br.faithfully collected, would 'n f tnn i fh -
and rtflound the ftmtt«ft heart. — More
have bten dellroyed, than would be

to people a flourifhing em-

as .
vious grave of antiquity.

This property of our nature has been
noticed, by one of the sweetcft as- well

the wise ft of moral philosophers,**
Ad:tm Smith r in his "Theory of Mo-
ral Sentiments.n . "Let us su^posey '
says he, that the great empire of China' •
with sill its myriads of inhabitants, was- •!'
suddenly swallowed >up by an earth- j
quake, andrlet us consider howa mart j
of humanity in Europe, who had no1 .
sort of connection with that part of the [
•world, wooldbe affected upon receiv- '
Ing intelligence of- this dreadful calami- j
ty. He would, I imagine, firft of all,- '
express- very ftrbngly his sorrow for J
the misfortune of that unhappy people, j
he* would make many melancholy re-

yet

of pi re—ft rid though the invention of gun-
thos/ i Pow^er h;»3 no doubt contributed to re-

' duce the proportionate dfftruction of
war, by throwing armies farther from
each other, and facilitating the means
of retreat—tho' rtu-i* present battle*, in
proportion to the nu'inbcr of comba-
tants, are evidently less murderous,
than they we re-in ancient times, whi-n
armies fought principally with the
sword, commits^ hand-to-hand—•
it may be safely laid down, as an
erring proposition,, "that during the
hist 20 years, more human lives hate
been lost, than during any Other period
of equal duration."

If those events were traced to- their
proper causes, they wculd be found
principally owing to the coalitions of
the continent and the m-od policy of
England. " These have compelled
France to take up-arms in her own de-
fence— to dissipate and to sulxlue the
elements of all future and «imiUr com-
binations'.- Thi»V?cf«s»7i/, conspiring

• • ^-. ** •?* *•• V» "!••»«•*** f « • t* •• » * It r '; t <L'£ * M *., J, 5 •." I: J' * tJ i ^ _ ^ ^ ^ N »-^

flections uponthtrprecarioUBnessofhu- ^ witlvthe mcrtra5mg\rtw^/;o« of Napo-
roan Hfer and the vanity of all^ the' la-
bours of man, which could thus be an-
nihilated in a moment. lie Would too,
perhaps, if he was a roan of specula-
tion, enter into many reasonings con-
cerning the effects which this disafter

S*»'/ • . -. ' *' a 'lî i Ml

leon, has led to- thos« dcftructive trans.
actions, which have blood-ftained the
hiftory of modern Europe.—'—These
coalitions, perhaps, an-, for the p.-c-
sent, s^tah eivd, ThepoAVer of France
will rise triumphant on the continent.

%ight produce upon the cornntefce qf^ Jhe Britifll KinS hw prrncipally made
V-nrnn<. «nrii »!>• n-nri* n«^ K,,C;^«.. ^f : Bonaparte as preat aa he is. T h eEurope and the trade arid business of
the world in general* And When' a!?
this, fine philosophy was" over, whert
all these humane sentiments had been
once fairly expressed, he Would pur-
Bue his business or his pleasure, take
his repose, or his diversion with the
same ease and tranquility. as if no such

Bohaparte as great.as he is. 1'he
gold^ the intrigue and corruptions of
his minifters, will scarcely hereafter
find t-he materials of a new confedera-
cy^—The fate of the weftern part of the
continent is sealed—Germany • wrlK
soon be snbdited, but ske will be tman-
eipaledfr&>m.var& said reftored' to the
tranquility • of despotism—-and in a

,Vilous disafter which could happen to
himself would occasion a more real
difiurbance. If he was to Jose his lit-
tle finger to-morrow, he, Would nut
sleep'ip night; but provided he never
saw them,, he will snore with the rhofV
profound security ovef'the ruins of a
hundred millions, of his" brethren, and
the deftructioh'bf that immense' Multi-
tude seems-plainly an-object lees inte-
refting to him, than this paltry misfor-
tune of his_pwn." The ingenious
writer then goes o» to fhowyjiow, in
Spite^jf this torpor of our passitefeel-
ings,-thi: power of conscience, and the

.moralsense within us, prompts the ge-
-nerous upon all, occasions, -atid the
mean updri.iria'ny, to sacrifice their

rbort tiine Europe will not for several
years, behold a repetition of the car-
nage of the Vaft 20 years, unless Russia
fhould be inspiruted by jealousy, or,
ambition to dispute the empire of the
continent;, or unless Napoleon fhould
seek the a'fhes of his forefathers, and
like. Alexander the Great, bequeathe
new contefts and carnage to his survi-
vors. -

SUMACH.
The common sumach (/i/.?57o£n/m of

Linneus) is of more important use's
than is generally known. While our
Cahners conRicler it 'in no other'light
th.irt a u cumberer of the ground," it is
capable of being converted to many
useful purposes, and in some of the do-
meft ic aria, furnifhi's a cheap subfti-
tute for expensive European articles.
Some of/these it may be well to men-
tian,.for the benef i t of economical fur-
'mers, and indultr ious laborers.

Trie bark of the sumach, as a dye,
produces in silks and woolens, n good
and permanent yellow. The bark
fhould be taken when frefh, and a
ftrong decoction mtide, and the cloth,
hi-fore infusion,, ought to be fteepefl in
a solution nf allum. If this be omitted
a fawn colour will be produced.

Sumach leaves, in making ink, are a
perfect 'auhftitute for galls, now both
scarce and dear. Ink made, con form-
ahlv ta tne following recipe, will be
found of good colour and consilience,

~arid will improve with age :—
Take of sumach loaves 12 drachms

—of sulphate of iron (copperas of the
fliops) 4 drachms—of gum Arabic 2
drachms-—infuse them into a pint of
water—let it (land 24-hours so hear u
fire as to ket-p it moderately heated.

: The milk which exudes from a
branch of the sumach is the bvft inde-
lible ink that can" be .used. Break-ofF
one of the ftems that support the leaves
and \Vri te what may be wanted with it.
In- a flvort time it l>e:omes a beau'.ilul
jet black, and can never be vy a filed'out.

But a n»c»re important use than ei-
ther of those, may be made of the su-
mach. The indispensable necessity
lor bark in thu .pro'c'jss of tanning, is
known to all. The demand is-now so
great, that the. o;ik& of the fore ft are rar

pidly demolifhing, and the price of
that article greatly enhanced of lute
years'. The sumach1 is one of our moft
aftnngent vegetables,, and in the pro-
cess of tanning, » equally efficacious
with oak. It would be. a.great saving
,-of^valuabielimber, could the attention
of turrnersbe turned to" its^use, and it J3
probable their culture might be found

WESTMINSTER SESSION.

HICK'S HALL.
LONDON, June 27-

The Sessions commenced ycfteniay,
befo'fe Mr. Mainwaring and the Bench
of Juftices.

•'•- ewn interests to the grcater-intert;slf> of\ Mary Barn et, the wife of a publican
Others—°and why this property of our |'a*t Hammersmith, was indicted foreas-
nature is in many cases* \Visexdispen- ' saulting Peter Auguflus Galliot, a
sation of things—hour, by ahvdgs, feel- ; music maftcr, resnrent of tru; same
ing the sufferings and losses of others, j place, in February laft.
as if they were our own, we fhall have j The defendant had applied or* the
become "the universal sensitive of day above mentioned at the residence

of the prosecuter, to demand * debt
dot-to her fop beer j, hut ' the accounts
kept by the plaintiff-and defendant not
harmonizing, as the taptress scored an
octave too high for her cuftomrr, the
prosecutor's wife refused to pay the

pa™.

and

the heir of evils not our own."
hear of the raoft tremendous

blbbdy Battles which have been
Danube-

be.
fought on the banks of the
of the-fatt of 60,006 Auftrians,
tween the 4{h and Olh of July, and no
doubt of an immense hayuc among the
French—but mxifi of us will set down
to this day's dinner with an unditturb-

_ed appetite, arul sleep as snugly.on our
couches, as »f the din of arms had not
difturbcd for centuries the waves of the
Danube,
"what a bloody battle
much more
which ftands
flained pages-

bitl. This produced a very discordant
crash,~ the defendant harped a good
deal. The musician's lady endeavor-
ed in vaia to play second ; but herpia-
no- had no chance with the forte of the
claimant, whose deep baas and counter

sympathy will close with our expres-
siotxs. We ,fhedjio tear, We heave no !
sigh. Our imagination, I& dissipated
among the heaps of carnage, 0r by the
width of the Atlantic Ocean. We

'seem to forget, that each' of these
60,000 indivkluate,._wlio.are thus pre-

;maturely ftruck out of the rolls of exis-
tence, has left some one behind him,
•who is now mourning hia fall—some
sweetheart, some, father or mother,
some diftracted orphan or widow, who
is th^s bereft of their dcareft treasure!
JLis not on the banks of the Danube,
alone, Ifeat Agony and Despair are
seen and are feltJU—for in how many
towns and cottages, of Auftria and of
France, has Death exhibited these
monuments of his power!

How much happier are ive. in this
blessed country!!——But though war
be a great evil, it is not the worst of
evils ! For what are ttubrnusion anddis-
fonert -

We fhafl perhaps cry out, tenor drowned every attempt of her
this! how opponent to be heard* In vain, did

sanguinary, than any Mrs. GalHot endeavor to attenuate the
recorded on the blood- shrillness of Mrs. Barnet's pipe. The

of hiftory> '—but 6UrV more fhe endeavoured to lower the key
of her opponent, the higher it was
pitched, and htrjjata and sharps were
dealt out in such discordant ftyle, that
Mr. Gilt'iot, who conceived he-had the
right of \t\A\'\n^JirstJiddle in this Sona-
ta, deemed it proper to fafl in for the
purpose of retloring harmony. He
was however, suddenly aftonifhed at
the introduction of another instrument
by Mrs. Barnet, Who, seizing a poker
Was proceeding to accompany her own
bravura with Mrs. Galliot, by a star-
cata on the head of her husband, which
muft inf tant ly have put him out of tune t

for life, had he not had the good for.
tune, by a fttgne^ and some exertion
of manual Rrength to deprive the lady
of her weapon, (he nevertheless, con-
tinued for near, half an hour to serrniide
Kim with u 'Billingsgate xolo, much to
the amusement oi a crowded audiiory
aisemhled ou the occasion.

The defendant was found guilty of
the assault and sentenced to a fine of
231.

lucrative to the farmer, especially those
who'have exhaufted fields. Sumach
will grow in a soil capable of proi
ducmg almofl any thing else. They
might be cut every spring quite to the
ground, .amrwould thus yield a yearly
crop^ They might be reduced by the
common bark "wheel, to a powder, the
flocks, v»s well as the bark, thus used.

'The sumack also affords an exct}-
leht~Black ;dycr, but we" do not know
,that any convenient process has been
discovered for its application.

Wiittlnngton Fed.

BLUE DYING.
"VTOTJCE is hereby given to all those

wfio. in ty wifh to employ n>e in-
the capacity of a Dloe Dyer, that I /hall
commence the aforesaid business on
the Brft da}' of October nest, and as-
sure the public that my utmoft endea-
vors will be used to render complete
satisfaction. I alao continue to weave
all kinds of COVERLETS, C0UN-
TEHPANES, DOUBLE and SIN-
GLE CAR PElTl NG, TABLE LI-
NEN, &c. Sec. iii the be ft maniier, and
on reasonable terms. • \ /

JOSEPH M^CARTNEYJ
Septembers, 1809.
N. H. A sober induftrioos-Journey^

man Weaver, who underftands the
doiilile work, wouldLrne<el_with liberal
encouragr-ment by applying as above.

Five Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or ftolen.about the firft

of April laft, from the subscriber
living "three miles from Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark broztin mare, 5 years..otd,
has a smallblazc in her face, two or
mare of her feet— wVtte, and a large
sc;ir on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when fhe went away. Any
person who will deliver the said mare
to me, fhali receive the above reward'
with alt reasonable expences.

—JJDHN INGLISH.
Septembers, 1809. *

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his

-House andlM, in Charleftown, on
the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, k i tchen, smoke
house, and ft able. Buck land will be
taken in part paympnt for this property,
or will he sold very low for cafh. An'
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
Ju1y21,lE09.

the < { r f t d a v f

hi

to

all the ritfu ..
intcrell veiled in the sub, i! »d

deed of trult ex

Fairfax on the
1807 nnd recorded in t ecu
of Jetterson, to the follo
or no much as may be

c r ,
the firft day

occupied by M-lIIHei
f supposed to contain about
dred acres) part of the
tract—also the seats for Wa
adjacent to the upper end of I8u

mt-nt, upon the margin of the

Shenandoah^o laid offaa to i
hend the said seats and water a,
tages, ami containing by a |ate *
thereof, about twenty acres and '
quarter of an acre. This tentn,
has a good proport.on of rich rhtrl
font, and 13 heavily timbered,
mill seats are .excelled by,vt'r
thevaUey, if any. The sale,
place on the-premises, and comi
at 12 o'clock of the day above
tione.l.

Wm. BYRD PAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

—~ - ' i __

Ten Dollars Reward,
STRAYED aw*y from the 8iib«rii|

bera living in Hamplhire couni?
Va. near the 'mouth of little Capnn, '\\
dark bay horse, foretop and mane crnd
a^ftar on his forehead, and has asmal i l
bell on. Also a bright buy mint
two years old, her hind fret white, 4llll
a_ ftjtr on her forehead. The above re.
ward will be paid: to nny pursnn giiw
information of said ftrays sa that (dry
be had again, or five dollars fortithtr.

JO UN A. I

R
Tea Dollars Reward

AN AWAY from my farm on i
Bullskm, in Jefferson county,«> I

ly in May laft, a Negro Man, Jupite'j
snid to be about SO years of agei bul
fiom his appearance he would be t
some years older. lie is a black
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, aol
wore* when, he went off mixed Virgil
nia cloth wooften coat and pantaloon:
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, ODShol
nandoah river, a few miles below tluj
mouth of Bul l sk in . The above reward!
will be paid to any person who will ap«I
pre.hend and deliver the said n^rotoj
the subscriber in Charleftown,otiotbj
manager-ei»-niy farm; ••. .

BENNETT TATLOR.l
Chnrleftown, Auguft2J, J809.

LOST,
s ON the 31ft ult. on the road!jfm-«fll|
Charles.Town and Levi ClcveW's,
a broivn surtout coat, nearly new. Any!
person finding said coat' and leaving ill

' Prvptrr in Chj»rl«ftowp, Ml
begcneroush'

' ROBERT LUCAS
S«'ptember 1,. 1.809. _j

Notice is hereby given,1

a petition-will be
to the nzxt General Assembly otVit-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Jri*
tees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10, 1809. " __

-Nail Makers wanted.
ONE or two sober journeym<nn»
^ makers will meet with emP
mcnt by applying to the subscribe «|
.Charleftown.' , _„

GEO.WABK-
September 1,. 1-809.

- ' i

A Lad,
OF :the age of _12 or

waited as an apprentice to the
Making business.

GEO.
^.September 1, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft

Town, Wafhington, and
and will be forwarded to B

'required. All orders will b« »
fully received, and executed wUhf «

JESSE MOORE, *<>
September 1, "°^___^-^

Blank^edT
For fate at this Office-

VOL. H.

itory,
- "r • J
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BLUE DYING.
TlCE is hereby given to all those

who may wilh to employ me in
Ihr opacity of a Blue Dyer, that I• (hall
fermim-hc* the aforesaid business on
i>,e firfl dny of October next, and as-

e the public that my utm'oft endea-
rswill be used to render complete

, .{.faction. I also continue to weave
of COVERLETS, COUN-

pANES:; DOUBLE and SIN.
-LECARPETTING, TABLE LI-

JMi\T &c. &c. in the bcft manner, and
[n r, smnnahle tf rtns.
" J O S E P H M'CARTNEY.

Septembers, 1809.
N. B. A sober induftnous Journey-

- a n Weaver, who utiderftands. the
Luble work, w.ould meet with liberal
Encouragement by applying as above.

e.

Fulling and Dying.

raluable property for

iV the firft day of December ^e
will be exposed to public sale, to

e highi-ft bidder, on a credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
eijislature, agreeably to the provisions

ji»f an act passed on the thirty-firft day
tof January lafl, all the right,, title and
interrft verted in the subscriber by a
jilrerl of trull executed by Ferdinando

•Yirfax on the firft,day of December,
1807, and recorded in the county court

bf Jefferson, to the following property,
pr so much as m;iy be necessary to raise

sum of money due to John D. Orr,
[in thc-firu-day^of-Jnnuary-laft paftv and

•\ecofls of s^ltr, viz, the tenement at
occupied by Samuel Spencer,

teupposed to contain about four him.'
red acrt-s) part of the Shannondale
net—also the seats for water works

Adjacent to the uppTFend of said tcne-
upon the margin of the river

FShennndoah, so laid-off as to compre-
fhgpd_the said seats and water advan-
[ta,ges, .and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one

j quarter of an acre. This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river bot-

\torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
Imill seats are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the^day above men-

ftiooeJ.
Win. BYRD PAGE/ Trustee.

Auguft 25, 1809.

The subscriber has
oaned tpsome of his acquaintances the

IVventh volume of Swift's works—the
boot has no name written in it that he
knows of—it is hound in black calf, and
vas prmted in Edinburgh in 1768 for
then Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries
H»Q a pair of red sadd!eb,n<rs, under
^fliip. of .which. is written \he name

) Andrew Waggoner—Also a pair of
b d black saddlebags. Whoever hus the

lalv.ve de'scribed property, by return-
|ing it-will confer a favor on "

c GEO. KITE.
September 15, 1809.

Six Cents Re-wawL
A W A Y on the 12th inRnnt

the subscl'"T, living in
JefFfrson county, Va. an

apprentice to the Bl»cksmith'.busin«s,
named George Beesley, about 18 years
W *&• Whoever takes-up said - an.
s^nt,ce, and returns him to me, fliall
;; c t 've the above reward, but no
£Mk8. All persons ar^. forewarned
j m n?rhouring or employing him, as

am determined to prosecute every
£fson for so doing.

MICHAEL WYSONG.
15, 1809.

HPHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and eli-gant Fulling
Mill , the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beeler, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to c^rry on the 1'ull-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuflom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

Charles G. Richter,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERUKE

MAKER,
QR ATEFULLY acknowledges the
^^ kind encouragement he has re-
ceived since his settlement in this place,
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to his business, at his (hop next
door to capt. Hite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft fafhions
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
supplied with hair of every colour, he
is 'happy to inform the Ladies, that he
has it now fully in his power to furnifh
them with Wigs and Frizzets of the

< moil-elegant kind, and on the moft li-
beral terms.

He alao begs leave to make it known
for the consolation of all those gentle-
men who arc b e c o m i n g bald ,_and_lo_
whom it would be considered supcrflu

House and Lot for^Sale.
|*HE subicriBer offers for sale his

ft- H™se and lot,'\ri Charleftown, on
._emain ftreet leading to Alexandria,

dwelling house is two (lories high,
a good cellar, kitchen, smoke

!"-»«,,and ftable. Back land will be
«en m part paymtmtfor this property,
r wi l l be sold very low for calh. An
'"sputablc title will be given to the

purchaser.
JOHN WARE.

ous to point out the great advantages
boih with rega"d to health, as well as
comfort to be derived from wearing a
Wig, that he can accommodate them
with Wigs of the neateft description,
and so exactly similar to the colour of
their hair, as to escape-the notice of the
niceft observer.

He wfiuid be wanting in gratitude to
all tbo6e7~who h;»ve honored him with
their favours, as well in regard to those
who are disposed to encourage" his fu-
ture exertions, did he omit this occa-
sion to put them on their guard ngainft
the specious professions of certain de-
luded characters, who would fain make
us believe that "the Spring lately dis-
covered in Hampshire, possessed the

"peculiar properties of reftoring hair to
the'bald, of making the dumb speak,
the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk.
Whatever power this much talked of
Fountain may have in removing the
threeJaft mentioned affections, he-flat-
"tcrs hifrtselfthat the good sense of the
people of this jcountry, which ever has
rejected every ridiculous or absurd
tale, will never suffer them to be dupud
into a belief, that it can possibly render
any service to those affected with the
firft of them.

Charleftown, Sept. 22, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to Geo.

Town, Washington, arid Alexandria,,
and will be forwarded to Baltimore if
required. —All orders will be thank-
fully received, and executed with punc-
tuality.

JESSE MOORE, & Co.
September 1, 1809.

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Girl,
about thirteen years old. hujuire of
the printer.

September 15, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RANlAWAY on the 31ft of July

laft, fiom the subscriber living in-
Charleftowu, an apprentice boy named
John Duft, about 19 years of age, 5
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a down
look, arid walks a little lame. Who-
ever takes up said apprentice and brings
him home, fhali receive the above re-
ward, or five dollars for securing him
in jail. All persons are cautioned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
prentice.

CHARLES FOUKE.
September 15, 1809.

Blank Deeds
Fur fcle »t thi» Office.

In Chan-
cery*

Attention!
THE troop of horse commanded by

Capt. James Hite, are ordered to pa-
rade in Charleftown on Saturday the
30th inllant.

•September 22, 1809.

Lime for Sale.
THE subscriber, living near Hall's

mill, has a frefh kiln of lime for salei
JOHN HENKLE,

Septembers, 1809.

Public~"SalI
^f ILL be sold, at public vendue, on

the second day of October next,
(if fair, iT not, the next fair day) at the
tenement of George ;E. Cordell, in
Charleftown, on a credit of six months,
for all sums over five dollars, all the
personal property of Collin Cordell,
deceased, consifting of a variety of
household and kitchen furniture, and
sundry other valuable articles top te-
dious to mention.

^A11 those who are indebted to the
said deceased, are requefted to come
forward and'settle their respective ac-
counts on the above day, and all those
who have claims will present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

PRESLEY CORDELL, Adm'or,
of Collin Cordtll, deM.

Auguft 28, 1809.

Jefferson, set.
.July Court, 1809. •

John Hoye, Complainant^
against

-Willittn^A-T-Waftringtoriy
Bufhrod Wafhington,'•'•
George S. Walhington,
Sam. Wafhington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.
W. P. Curtis, executors
of Gen. Geo. Wafhing-
ton, deceased, and An-
drew Parks, dejen^ts, _

HE defendant Andrew Parks riot
having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearingTxf
the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this ftate: On the motion
of the complainant.by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do up-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
October next, to answer the bill of the
said complainant, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for two months succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. Tefte,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Ten--'Dollars Reward.
-DAN AWAY* from my farm-on
**• Bullskin, in Jefferson county, ear-
ly in May laft, a~1Negro Man, Jupiter,
said tqf be about 30 years of age, but
fiom his appearance he would be tho't
some years older. He is a black man
about 5 feet 8 or 9 irithcs high, and
wore when he went off mixed Virgi-
nia cloth woollen coat and pantaloons.
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on She-
nandbah river, a few miles below the
mnuth of Bullskin. The above reward
will be paid to any person who will ap-
prehend and deliver the said negro to-
the subscriber in Charleftown, or to the
manager on my farm.

BENNETT TAYLOR.
—Charleftorwn, Auguft 25, 1809.

.LOST,
ON the 31ft ult. on the road between

Charles,-Town and Le.vi Cleveland's,
a /frown surtQUt coat, nearly new. Any
person finding said coat and leaving it
with the Printer in Charleftown, fliall
be generously rewarded.

•ROBERT LUCAS.
September 1, 1809.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.
, Auguft 10,1809.

Letter Paper
For sale at this Office.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

TWENTY-SIXTH FREHCH BUL- •
LETIN.

44 Wolkendorjf^ July 9.—The ene-
my'a retreat is a defeat. We have col.
lected a pnrt of his baggnge. His
wounded have fallen into our hands;
we have already counted more than
twelve thousand } all the villages are
filled with them. In five or six hos-
pitals alone we have found more than
600O. \

44 The Duksde Rivoli, pursuing the
enemy by Stokraw is already arrived
at Hotlahrunn.

44 The Duke de Ragusa had at firft
followed on the road to Brunn/w.hicK
he quitted at Wolkersdorf, m order to
take that of Znaim. At nine o'clock
.this morning he. met at Laa, a rear-
guard which he routed—he took 90O
of thernprrsoners. He will be to-mor-
row atZnaim. «

44 The Duke of Auerftadt is arrived
to day at Nicolsburgh.

44 The emperor of Auftria, Prince '
Anthony,- with a suit of about 200 cha-
riots, coaches, and other carriages,
slept on the 6th at Erensbrunni the 7th
at Hollabrunn, the 8,th at Znaim,
whence they set out at nine in the morn-
ing. According to the relation of the
country people who conducted them,
thefr'dejection was extreme. '

44 One of the Princes de Rohan Was
found wounded on the field of battle,
lieut. field-marfhal Wussakowicz. is
among the prisoners.

44 The artillery of the_guard ca«eted^-
* *• • • -~i •«» . . . ...

itself .with glory. Major- Ahoyille,
who commanded was wounded.—The
emperor has made him general of bri-
gade. The chief of a squadron of ar-
tillery, Grcueer, has loft an arm.—«
These intrepid artillerymen displayed
all the power of this terrible weapon.

44 The horse chasseurs of the. guard
charged, and drove back on the day of
the battle of Wagram, three squares of
infantry. They took four pieces of
cannon. The light horse Poles of the
guard charged a regiment of pikemen.
They took the prince of Ancraberg
prisoner, .and captured two pieces of
cannon.

" The $axon Hussars d'Albert
charged the Cuirassiers d'Albert, and
took their colors.' It was a very singu-
lar thing to see two regiments belong-
ing to the same colonel, fighting one
againft another.

"It appears that the enemy is aban-
doning Moravia and Hungary, and is

f retiring into Bohemia.
44 TnV roads are covered with the

men belonging, to the Landwehr and
thelevye'n masse, who are returning

ding to those the enemy has suftained
in killed, wounded and prisoners, are
concurring to annihilate his arm}'.

_*i The numerous letters which have'
been intercepted are a ftriking charac-
ter of the discontent of the hoftile ar-
my, and the disorder which reigns in it.

"Now that the Auftrian monarchy
is without hope, it would evince being
ill acquainted with the character of
those who govern it, not to expect that
they will humiliate themselves as the/
did after the battle of Aufterlitz. At
;thftirepochjrthey-we*e-as now, without
hope ;- and they exhaufted all their pro*
teftations and oaths.

".During the day uf the 6th, the
enemy sent a few hundred men to the
right bank of the Danube, to make ob-
servation.., They re-embarked, after
having loft a few men killed or taken
prisoners. j

14 The heat was excessive on these
days. The heat was alinoft conftantly
-at afr^legrees.

** There are great quantities of
wine. I» one village 3T000,ODO pints
were found. It has happily no bad
quality.

" Twelve of the mod considerable*
villages in the I beautiful plain of Vien-
na, such asarje seen in the neighbor-
hood of a great capitol, have been
burnt during the battle. The juft ha-
tred of the nation is loud againft the
guilty men who have drawn upon it all
these caUmitits.

, " The general of brigade, Laroche,
enured Nutemburgh oa the 28ih of



June, \vhh a corps of cavulry, and
proceeded towards Bayreutb.fr He
met the enemy HtBesenlhem, Charged
him \vith the firft provisional regiment
of dragoons, and cut in pieces all who
opposed him, and took two pieces of
cannon

1• i •

TWENTY-SEVENTH BULLE-
TIN.

"On the 10th the Duke of Rivoli
bent the enemy's rear guard before
Hollabrunn.

"At noon on the same driy, the
duke of Ragusa, who had arrived on

lh<- heights of Zniam, saw tlie ene- .
hiy's baggage and artillery, filing off j
towards Bohemia. General Belle-
grade wrote to him that Prince John
of Lichtenflein w6uld repair to the
Emperor with a mission from his mas-
ter, 'for. the purpose of treating .for
peace; and in consequence desired a
suspension of arras. The duke of Ra-
gusa replied, that it was not in his
power to accede to such a proposition ;
but that he would .acquaint the Empe-
ror with it. Meanwhile he attacked
the enemy, took from him an excellent

•position, made some, prisoners and
took two colors.

'*' On the morning of the same day,
the duke of Auerftadt had passed the
Taya opposite Nicolsbourg,^abd-gen,
Grouchy had beaten Prince Rosen-
berg's rear guard, .and taken 250 men
of Prince Charles' Regiment.

"At noon, on the llth inftant, the
Emperor arrived, opposite Zniam. ~-
The battle had begun. The duke of
Ragusa had attacked the., town ; and
the duke of Rivoli had taken the
bridge, and had occupied the tobacco
manufactory. * In the different engage-
ments this day, we have taken three
thousand men, two colors, and three
pieces of canjaatt*_. The general of brh
gade Bruyeres, an officer of very great
promise, has been wounded. The
General of Brigade, Guiton, made a
fine charge with the 10th cuirassiers.

"The1 Emperor, informed that
Prince Lichftenflein, who had been
sent to him, was arrived within our
pofts, ordered the fire to eease^JThc

was signed at mid-night at
the Prince of Neufchatel's. The
Prince of- Lichtenftein was presented,
to the Emperor in his tent> at 2 o'clock
in the morning.

TWENTY-EIGHTH BULLE-
TIN.

The Danube has risen six feet. The
bridges of boats which had been con-

• ftructed before Vienna since the battle
of Wagram, have been broken by ef-
fects of this rise: but the bridges at
Elbersdorffare 'solid and permanent;

~ npTRTof thefro have suffered. ". Those
bridges, and the works of the island of

. Lobau, are the admiration of the mili-
. tary persons of Auftria. They avow

thnt such works are without example
• smcr the time of the Romans.

The Archduke Charles haying sent
Maj. Gen. Weissevoof to compliment
the Emperor, and since that the Baron
de Wimffen and prince John of Lich-
tenftein having come Upon the same
courteous errand, in his name, His
Majefty, has thought proper to send"

~ . -to the Archduke, Friuli', Grand Mar-
fhal of the Palace, who found him at
BudweTs, and passed part ot yefterday
at his head quarters.

The Emperor left his campat Znaim
yefterday "at 9 o'clock in^the morning,
and arrived at the palace at Shoenbrunn
at three in the afternoon.

• His Maiefty has visited the environs
of the village of Spitz; which forms
the tete-de-pont of Vienna. Gen.
Bertrand has been charged with the
execution of different works^" which
ihuft be niarked, cut and begun this
day.

The bridge of piles at Vienna will
be re-eftablifhed with the leaft delay

; possible.
1 His Majefty has named as Marftials

of the Empire Gen. Oudinot,_the Duke
of Ragusa and Gen. Macddnald. The
number of Marfhals was eleven ; this
nomination will make it 14. There
ftill remains two vacancies. The |

'* places of Col. Gen. of the Swiss, and
Col. Gen. of the chasseurs are also va-
cant.

The C^l. Officer of the chasseurs is
according to our Conftitutiou a Grand
Officer of th'fe Empire. I

HisJMajefty has tefl if ied his satis- !

faction with the manner in which the
Surgery has been served and particu-
larly with the service .of the principal

* stirgeon HeurteloQp.
His Majefty -passing through the

field of battle on the 7th, caused a great
number oj the wounded to be taken
off; and left there thc Duke of Friuli
Grand Marlhal of the Palace, whore-
inaincd alt day.

Tho number of \vo;tnd;:d Anflruns
in our hands amounts to 1^ or 13,000.

The Auftrians. have had nineteen
Generals killed or wpunded, It hns
been remarked as a singular fact, that
moft of the French Olivers, whe the r
of old France, or of the new provin-
ces^who were in the Au(lrian service,
have perifhed.

Several Couriers, have been inter-
cepted ; and among their letters has
been found a regular*correspondence of
Geutz with Count Stadion. The in-
fluence of this wretch in the leading
determinations oPtlte An (Irian Cabinet,
is hereby materially proved. Such are
the inftruineuts which .England em-
ploys, like a new Pandora's box, to
raise ftorms and spread poisons oa the
continent.

The Duke of Rivoli's corps encamps
in the Circle of the Znaim, that of the
Duke of Auerftadt in the Circle of
Brunn ; that of the Duke of 'R.igusa in
the Circle of Kom-Neuhourg ; that of
Marfhal Oudinot 'before Vienna^ at
Spitz; that of the Viceroy on Pres-
burg and Gratz. The Imperial Guard
returns to the environs of Schoen-
brunn.

The harveft is very fine, and abun-
dant every where.. The army is can-
toned in a beautiful country, rich in
provisions of all kinds,' wine particu-
larly.

Selected from London papers received
at the office of the N. York Evening
Post. " . * .
London, July 25.—A gentleman ar-

rived from Coruna gives a moft de-
plorable account of the sufferings of
the Spanifh peasantry from the rapn-
ciousness of the French armies.
The)'seize on whole-flocks of fheep,
and slaughter them for the use of their
troops without any remuneration^-—
Sometimes, indeed, they are so juft
as to give drafts oa Bouapavt's com-
missariat. ,

%uly 28.—The Emperor of Auftria
issued a very important proclamation
atJBudweis* on the 15th inft. a copy
of which has been received in town*

4 .. -..,. .. - ....»_> ttaMU,

dates, that ' the loss suftained by both
armies, the French, as well as the
Auftrian, had rendered an armiftice
necessary, and that there being no fti-
pulation againft military movements in
the armiftice, every thing would be
done during its continuance, to- pro
mote the

psoplo to the number of two thousand
prevented them, by cutting the traces
of the horses. ! The French cottimtin-
dam has been pelted with mud by the
indignant populace, whom the Senate
do all they can to appensr. They
have also asked pardon of the French
comnfundant , who has returned no fa-
vorable answer.

Nuremburg, July IK,—We learn
from the Prague official gazette, that
the French, who are besieging Pros-
burg, have deftroyed the bridges on
the river, in order to deprive the great
A-uftrian army of that passage in case
they Humid ftand in need of it iu order
to pass into Hungary.

From the Hamburg Con-capomknt of
July 13.

To the extract from the 23d bulletin
is attached the fol lowing observation
and letter, by the German editor.

" To this (23d) bulletin is annexed
the decree of H. M. the emperor Na-
poleon, respecting general Chafteler;
likewise the letter of H. M. the empe-
ror Fran:is to the. Archduke Charles,
ordering that general Dtirosnel and
Fouler be held as hoftages for general

-Chafteler. As soon as these orders
.came to ilie ^knowledge off).j^jrnaj.t:fty
the emperor and king,-he gave.orcl|rs
to secure the princes Collo'redo anci-
Mitternichand the count Von Harriig
and Pergen, who were to be conducted
to the interior of France and held as
security^of generals Duroshel and Fou-
ler".

The following is the translation of a
letter from major general Alexander
Berthier, of the French army, to the
major general of the Aiifuian army,
dated

Schoenbrunn, June 6.
" H. M. the emperor a few days ago

received-information of the exiftence
of a decree of the emperor Francis, in
which he declares that the French ge-
nerals Fouler and Durosnel, whom the-
fate of war had thrown into his hands,
fhould be answerable, agreeable to the
laws of iuftice, for the fate of general
/iwoiLJ:—^i— •—•---:'--

affa.r,, I can assure you,
does not

with such
you, you make the beft
home to England." Mr
duced letters from
subftantiated his
then immediately furnifhed
to Jerome Bonaparte,
and Louis

*"
n

vessel
England.

_ Auguft r.
The Arethusa frigate "arrived

Corr&nmi on Saturday, a f te r ,
voyage of four days. * by t
nity government, received

and a Spanifli officer of the rank oftain of infantry, arrived
gence for his excellency
daca. We are happy to

"

the information received thto
channel is very satisfactory
.Homana had entered the
Leon, .and .had his head

>
°l

pire. Reverses are admitted to nave
been suftained, and are attributed to
one of the gciu.-rals commanding a di-
vision in the battle of Wagram, hav-
ing suffered.his troops to fall back and
exposed thB"reft.~Not a word is said
respecting peace.

A Gottenburgh mail arrived this
• ling, with lettersand papers to the

inft. The new king, it appears,
recommended Prince Chrift ian Au-
guftus of Sleswick Holftein, his suc-
cessor on the Swediih throne, and this
proposition has been"already accepted
by the Diet of the_peasantry. The
Swedifh papers also contain an official
report from General Wrede, of some
manoeuvring of the Swedes and" Rus-
sians, but of no importance, at Umea.
Umea is on the Wc& Bothnia, a con-
siderable way down the weftern side of
the gulph.

Paris, July 14.—Letters from Ge-
noa and Marseillesr mention that the-
Regency of Algiers, at the inf l iga t ion
of the Englifh demanded of M. Dubois
Tainyille, Consul General qfJF*ranee,
payment of annual tribute ; and, upon
his refusal, ordered him tb be arrefted.
A provisional embargo has been in
consequence, laid on all Algerine
fhips and property in the ports of
^France.

Banks of the Elbe, July 14.
The French cuftom-house soldiers

and marineshave not re-appeared since
the landing of the Englilh, and at
Hamburgh they begin to disguise
themselves by changing their dresses.

In Hanover the rumors of the speedy
arrival of an expedition from Great

' Britain, for the deliverance of the loyal
inhabitants of that country from the
French has caused the grcateft enthu-
siasm, especially in the capitol, where
the inhabitants sang." God save Great
George,1" and bade defiance, to the
French., authorities. The governor
has threatened martial law am

apprehended as t

commander ol the Ty-
~ rebels, who assassinated seven

hundred Frenchmen and seventeen or
eighteen hundred Bavarians, a crime
unheard of in the hiftory of nations,
and which would have been retaliated
by cruel vengeance on 40 rield-marfhal
lieutenants, ,36 major generals, more
than-300-superior officers, 1,200 infe-
rior officers, and about 80,'OOO soldiers,
.who 'are in our power, ifJiis-majefty
did not - consider captives as trulltd to
his honor and faith, and if-he was not
convinced that the Auftrian officers in

• Tyrol looked upon those cruelties with
as much disdain as ourselves. Jn the
mean time his majefty has ordered the
princes Colloredo and Mitternich, and
the counts Frederick Vori Hardigand
Pergen to be secured and sent to
France as hoftages for the safety of ge-
nerals _Durosnel and ! Fouler. Sir,
these officers may be put to death, but
surely not without ample vengeance,
which will not be retaliated on the pri-
soners of war^bup on the relatives of
those who gave orders for their execu-.
cion. General Chafteler is not in our
power; but . fhould fie be taken, you
may reft assured that he flVall undergo
a trial before a military commission*;'

I pray your excellency to accept the
assurances of my high consideration.
. ALEXANDER, (Berthic;-} Maj. Gen.

His force' conriftcd-of
-completely armed and
H5 had troops to augine
i» the defic.ency of muskets did t
prevent the accession to his ar^
He had actively^nt ineffectually L

^sued marlhal Soult from Ori
Monforte and from the Minho,
Ponferrada, from whence the Frenc
took the direction to the flvorea of ,h
Uouro, and were supposed to be in
the neighbourhood of Zamora, rt
the design of proceeaing to reinforce
the garrison of Madrid. It Wat un
derftoodythat the troops in the capful
had bee"o|greatly reduced, in order to
supply the ranks of the armies, of ft.
tor and Sebastiani. The icquisit/W
by the arrival of Soult would not'ie«b
ry considerable, as the remains of hit
corps consifted only of about jQM

_ r - 1 — « — s - • * . - ~r —ita,-

serious

on, July 4.—Arrived in the
Tagus on the lit inftant , thirteen trans-
ports with Britifh troops. On the 2d
came in sixteen.more, besides 29 that
arrived on the two laft days of June.—
Those- troops are part of a division of
15,000 men that are coming from Eng-
land to reinforce the army of general
Wellesley.

We have juft--receVved the moft un-
-queftionable information by wyter, of
the French army having evacuated Co-
runna and Ferrol, which proves the
impossibility of their holding the
province of Gallicia, and hence Iliey
are abandoning it altogether.

LONDON, Aug. 3.
The following anecdote is in circula-

tion :—At the commencement of hos-
tilities between France and Auftria,
the son of Sir John Sinclair, happening
to be in the neighborhood of the
French armies in pursuit of agricultu-
ral knowledge, was made prisoner,

.of his

deliverers,
after. At Brcm
officers have flct

away some confiscated goods","the"

*°°n
8° P*nt

he was

interrogated him. " Mr. Sinclair ftated
who he was, and that his only object
on the Continent was the improvement
of the agriculture of his country. Bo-
uapartc observed—-4' Thc name of

of which, however, a large
was cavalry. '

Respecting the situation of the M-
lies weft and south of Madrid, nothing
further was known than what we before
ftated; one additional fact only «
have learnt, namely, that in order to
concert operations againft the enemy
the two commanders, Sir Arthur,
Wellesiey and^elfieral Cuefta, had an

-interview, and had dined together on
the Chores of the Tagus.

The following are extracts.ofletteri-
from a Britifh officcr~in the army un-
der Sir Arthur Wellesley :—
*' British Camp, near Placentia, July

13.
"Sir Arthur Wellesley is collect*,!̂

the Britilh army in and near this place;!
and is in daily expectation of a light'
brigade of three regiments of infantry
arriving from Lisbon, when we IhaU
march direct for Madrid. My DMT,
fhould I escape the chances of w?r, will
doubtless communicate the rtsull of
the battle'. The enemy, we hear, art
concentrating all their forces w op-
pose us. If the Spaniards and:Porm-
guese troops remain true to us and
themselves, we"'"have no fears of ilt-J
_res»U; if not, i fear all. is loft.— 'j
Adieu; &c. .

Placentia, JuhjU..
"You will know in England much

betterthan wo do, what we are ahout-
they say here that-Victor's advanced
guard commenced skirmifhing ye(l«r-
day with the loyal Lusitanian Legion;
—two of our brigades have been sent
forward, and one brigade will foil0*"1

We expect to march to-morrow—tH*
f-nemy is but four leagues before us.

"Sir Arthur went the day before
yefterday to Cuefta, 'and I heir will
return .to day;—a circumftancc occur-
red laft night which'may intereft you:
—a man in the dress of a Spaniard nut
a serjeant of the 29th, in the flreet, he
told him that-a soldier was lying out-
side the gate dead drunk, andwifM
the serjeant to go and see him--n*
went—saw no man ; the other desired
him to proceed a little farther, as pos-
sibly the private had crept on, heeis
ticed him at laft to a considerable dis-
tance, when he and four more seized
the serjeant, and queftioned hif"nabou

""• the army, and were very-flnjcious w
know where Sir Arthur lodged, » s

I . where he was. The serjeant of course
could give no information, and at t ^
o'clock Uiey told him they would •"
no longer, as tlie day began to app
on which one of them fired at
wounded him in the arm. Tnc)'
riot been heard of since.

"It is fortunate that Sir Arthur
accoropaoied V a *quadroa ol

«i

llicne
s have seized him.

soldiers appear
men, much bel-

ter than the Portuguese? but thcycer-
t taioly do not fight well.

.* If Victor puts his thrrnt in exccu-
MI of fighting us with 27,OOO men, he

f t . . I » . » rt # t» <r\ ••• " r> '

andP!yMOUth>Dock, Aug. 5.
Laft night the Lyra brig of war,

Ik-vians arrived here, from off
, \yhirh ' place Hie left the

Py,h. u!t. .Slic brings the following
intelligence:—--On Tues-

tlve 2Glh ult. the guard

{.Kcuhelort ,
llULtlt

kli dressing
dnvse 'nnight , t lveSGlhult . the guard
ho'its of the Dreadnought, (Rear Ad-
mir«] Sotheby's flag n.ip) nat.oned in

Itbe Aix Koads, perceiving a large
brig at anchor under a buttery,

*ml wiih" the characteriftic bravery
:'0f ' Britilh seamen, immediately
[formed the resolution of boarding and
".tutting her out ; in attempting which,

sorry to ftate, Lieut. Owen, Mr.
Ijlivmer, midfhipman, and 15 seamen
terfr- either killed or drowned ; and
1,-utenant Foreman, and seven sea-
beu badly wounded, one of whom is

•e dead—one seaman missing. I
„„,'Informed that the battery under
Which the vessel lay, mounted 50 guns,
Ithe enemy having, since the recent oc-
Urrence» in Basque Uoads, consi(le-
fablv ftrengtlvened their works ; add to

Ivhich, they were perfectly prepared
Ion board the brig to receive, our peo-
Jplc. Lieut. Owen's boat, it seems,
fappfoached close under the enemy's
'bow, and were - juf t on the eve of
boarding, when the enemy let go their
anchor, which fell into the boat, and
immediately dafhed her upder water,
precipitating our brave fellows to an
untimely grave !

•NEW YORK, September 19.'
T,he faft sailing fhip Frances, Capt.

iTaylor, arrived at this port yefterday
lin thirty-three days from Greenock,
Mrom whence fhe sailed on the 10th of
JAuguft. Captain T. has_polkely fur-

nithed the Editor of the Mercantile
Advertiser with Glasgow papers to the
J)th of Auguft, and London papers to

flfte 6th, from which a few articles are
^selected as the moft important.

We learn, verbally, that the Britifti
Expedition had taken the island of
Walcheren.; that American produce
generally had experienced a considera-
ble rise in England,"under the explfcta-
tion that the non-intercourse bill would

i be renewed ; that «i' Continental Gon-
t gress was to be held in 'Vienna'; and

tne
Thty

and Prague of- the irch.
contain the following intelli-

The Maine, July 2O-*-' Thc^ head
quartr.rs of the Archtluke Cbnrlcs are
at Eylau. A Congress for Peace is
ftpoken of to be held in Moravia or at
Vic-nna. The Emperor Francis, ac-
cording to some accounts, is gone from
Olmut fc to Hungary.

Berlin, July 23. — "Everything is
likely to be airanged between Sweden
nncl Kus'sia. The conditions of the
Peace are ihe surrender of the island
of Aluud — the surrender of Finland,
and the f l iut t ing of the Swedifh ports
agii inft the Englifli.

Copenhagen, July 1. — " General
Gardanne, the French Ambassador
at the Persian court, is arrived here
— and has. Already had several confer-
ences with the Reib Efiendi. It is riot
doubted that the Porte will soon break
with England."

By a letter from Lisbon, dated July
10,' Sir Arthur Wellesley was ftill at
Valencia on the 12th, waiting the ar-
rival of the light troops under General
Crawford. ., — , - —

The Dutch letters wmch annizmnce
the preliminaries oNjeace tb^asfe been
signed, representrtne followingyas the
subllance of the tre(Uy.---^Ik>njjiparte is
said to have wrefted irom AuUria all

have ^he joyful news, without
delay. , . « ,

I have the honor to be, &c. *
(Signed) , MARTIN COSTA,

Capt. ol the Mole.

Died, on Sunday night laft, after a
lingering illness, Mr. George W«rk, in
thc 4rth year of his age. \ .

Died, ^on Saturday the lath vnflant,
=" New \ork, George Clinton, junior,
esq. late a representative in Congress
from that city, and only son of the Vice
President of the United States.

her territories on the right bank of the
Danube, and to have extended the
Bavarian territories to Vienna on the
Eaft, and followed a line along the
frontiers of Hungary, to the Drau. to
have ascended to the sources of that ri-
ver. A line is then described to In-
spruck and Bregenz and this new acces-
sion of territory to the South of .the
Drau, including part of Carinlhia, Car-
niola,_Illria, Friefte and Fiunie is ad-
ded to the kingdom of Italy—The Ty-
rol is ceded by Bnvaria to' France.
Wirtemburg & Badeii are to get some
'accession of territory in Franconia.—-
Bohemia and Moravia are to be retain-
ed by the House of Auftria, as well as
Hungary—Russia ijffcT obtain an en-
crease of territory in Auftrian Poland.
Saxony is also to have an increase.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
—Capt. Far-rel, of schooner Valona,

from Salonica, arrived this morning,
infroms, that on the 4th of Auguft he
put into Ceuta for water. Oh that day
there was a great deal of firing there

~and at Gibraltar, "whTclv. .captVTFr^was"
informed, by a SpanifJr olllcer,-who.
came on board from the fort, was on

g.to? vv«.a vu uu ..t»u ... » ,c....« -, aim i account of a.viciory obtained over the
that a peace between France and Aus- j Frenchi by .the combined Sp.anifh and
tt-ia. rlirtatpfl hv tli« mnniicrniv wnnl.-l i Briti l l i .armies, that th«y had takent t r i a , dictated by the conqueror, 'Would

j follow the armiftice.

Col. Morton, an American gentle-
man of great intelligence and respecta-

. biUtv, who was sent from this country
Mr. Pinknty, with dispatches to

France, after th'e-rcfusul of this govcrn-
weiuto ratify the terras of Mr. Ers-
Icine's agreement with the government
of the United States, left Paris on the
ICth ult. and returned to town a few
Jaysfgo; When he arrived ,at Mof*$|
rtix— on hoard the Cartel,.he was not

. in the f i r f t in f tance permitted to land;
but upon an explanation being given of
the character on which he was deputed,
orders were given tharhe (hpuld be im-
mediately .allowed to proceed to Paris.

_Wheii it was underftood in the French
capital that Mr. Erskine's measures
hud not received the sanction of'his go-
vernment the fact was immediately
communicated byjhe telegraph to the
Emperor at Vienna, and an opinion
Denied to prevail, that advantage
would be taken of tha new-misunder-
flanding,4o produce a favorable change
in the -relations now subsiding between
•t'rance and America. "

2.—-There, have beea some
es between the Aullrians and

the Russian General Buller, who after
some fighting, had taken possession pf
Lamborg. Another col-utntrjfef—H-us1*-
S|aris had arrived within twenty miles
°f Cracow. The separation of Galli-
cia from the Auftrian government is
d«ided upon. A levy of 50.OOO men
Wa« made in order to join them to the
army of the Grand Duchy of Warsaw.,

On Wednesday night, ^telegraphic
?j rwa4-nsceivrid at Deal from the
Admiralty, for all the vessels with the
heavy artillery on board, lying in jhe
^owns, to sail immediately to join the
^pcdition; and they all Bailed on
\nursday morning, under convoy ofh* M-ajtfty's 6l00p Rinaljo.

. A t »Utehour this morning we re-
«'vcd Hamburgh Correspoodtntes of

M»6 25th and '2GUi uk. Berlin papers of

> j

Madrid and taken and killed 4O,000 of
the French. Capt. F. being from the
Levant, was allowed but litile com-~
municatipn with the fhore and none
with the town.

September 21.
By the arrival of the schoonirr Fawn

yefterday aftrrnoon, in 42 days from
Plymouth, the editor of the Ame-
rican has received London papers to
the 7th of Auguft.

., Thejiiflferent places, in Walchereri^,'
Flufhmg excepted, after1 a feeble resis-
tance surrendered by capitulation to..,
the Englilli, who madu about 1000 pri-
soners. The Island of South and
north Beveland and Schoven are taken
by the division of Gen. Sir John Hope.

From a Gibraltar Paper of July Z7, re--
ceivt-d by the Anthony Mangia.

Murcia, July 8.—Yefterday'srmail
brought us the following letter which
we give here literally:

tMshon, June 21, 1809.f, - - - - - -7 ./ — -• -~f -

Mr. Editor—I avail myself pf the
opportunity of a Vessel going to sail for
the coaft of.Spain, to impart jo our '
beloved nation the pleasing and dflicial
intelligence which the Governor of
this island has juf t received from his
Sicilian majelly, -to the following pur-
pose :

"The Britifh and Sicilian troops,
r which landed on the coaft of Italy,

united with the intrepid natives of that
kingdom, who are anxious to take ven-
geance of the evils inflicted on them
by the tyrant of Europe, have obfai'n-
ed the greateft advantages, as they
have succeeded in setting .the whole of
that kingdom (of Naples) againft the
oppressor (Murat) who tyrannizes
over it, and enabled many of the towns
which groaned under his yoke, to
ihake it off.

" There is no city in Italy," it id fur-
ther ftated, "but has issued a Procla-
mation to urge the inhabitants to rise."
And, this rtuelligence being so favora-
ble to the moft juf t cause which the
Spaniards are defending, I will not let
this opportunity escape, that the na-

Republicanism Triumphant.
We have juft received the pleasing !

information from Ver'mont, that the re-
publicantickel for governor, lieutenant
governor, and councillors, has prevail-
ed by a large majority j that the repub-
lican majority m the house of repre-
sentatives will be at leaft forty—laft
^ear it was but nine. The governor
"and a majority of councillors were laft
year federal. We congratulate our re-
publican brethren throughout the uni-_(
jan, on this glorious triumph of whig j
principles. This, news may be relied j
on. Since the election, the republi-
cans in Vermont are in> high spirits, !
and the federal papers as silent as
death. Anti-Monarchist.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, from i
New Orleans, dated Aug. 21,1809.
" The army will remove in a few

d«iys from the cantonments at T'erre
aux Beouf, for Wafhington, (Missis-
sippi Territory.) The troops are ve-
ry sickly. Three fourths generally on
the sick report. I am in hopes the
change of climate will soon recover the
health of,the troops." Enq.

^ EXTRACT-r-DATED.
"Washington, September 12,

. " Mr. Jackson yefterday had his
firft interview with^the secretary of
ftate—exhibited his letters of cre-
dence, &c. He now knows that he will
be received, although that ceremony
cannot be finally gone through with in

: the absence of the president. Mr.
Erskineis actually recalled; but will
cont inue to be the resident minifter'un-
til his letter of recall is presented, to the
president, whjch will probably not be
before"about the tinYethat Mr. Jackson
is fully recognized. The .president
will not be here before about the begin-
ning of October; so that if either or
both those gentlemen wifli to expedite
their operations, he, _ojithey will have
to visit him at his private residence."

Pub. Adv.

Neiv-Totk Sept. 1^8.
The Fraternal squeeze.—we have re- |

ceived a copy of a decree issued by the
Vicc-roy of Italy, Eugene Beauhar-
nois, Bonaparte's ftep son, dated at
PiJlach, 19th May 1809. By this de-
cree Eugene levies a contribution on
the city of Trieft-tv-^the only Auftrian
pVh-tof the coaft, which the French
laid violent hands on) of fifty millions
of francs, to be paid in specie, or in
bills of exchange, endorsed by com-
mercial houses of known solidity, w4th-.
in two . months. t, They were alsci~to
supply within a month, for the service
of the French army, 10,OOO coats,
50,000 fhirts, 6000pair_of. boots,., and
10,000 pair of spatterdafhes; the a-
mount of these articles were to be de-
ducted from the contribution. Until
the-wh.oleof the contribution Ihould be
Complied with 'within, the time menti-
oned, forty of the principal inhabitants
were to be held as hoftages, and all the
vessels in port sequeftered.

The city not being able to'comply
with his enormous requisition, forty
principal merchants were seized, and
conducted to Palmappra as hoftages.

The Editor of the Whig, printed at
Baltimore, has inftituted a suit for a 11- j
bel, againft the Editor of the Balti-
more Federal Republican.

-.es for the ftatfon, and the nni*artunate
Iman whose place he aftupics as hav-
ing been art imbecile ruler. tb.

'Extract of a letter from a merchant at
Norfolk, (Pa.} to hi* correspondent
J"1 few-London^ dtitedAbth Aug.
" 'n the paper of laft evening, two

are advertised for, to load for

i man much celebrated here for his law
knowledge has given hi'a decidedlopU
non, that the proclamation^^is illegal."

We underftand, from an authentic I
source, that a revolution has recently ,
taken place at Algiers, by which the
then reigning Dey (originally a Maho- i
roe tan prieft) was deposed and put to !
death. He was succeeded by one of
the favorites of the soldiery, who was
placed by the military at the head of ,
the regency without the occurrence of
any sanguinary event, except the ftrang- I
ling of his predecessor. This revolu- '
tion occurred about thc 4th of Novem-
ber ,laft. The present Dey is repre-
sented as u man of coD&idcrablc ttbili-

. . The following Art is from the
Norfolk Ledger, of the 18th.~The
Ktlitor fhould have said more or(no-
thiirg. Myftery is not evidence. The
Ledger would oblige every friend of
his country by being a little mqre ex-
plicit. Enquirer.

IMPORTANT QUERIES.
Suppose the commander in qhief,

general Wilkinson, has since he laft
went to Ne>y-Orleans, been engaged in
preparing ati"expedition againft Flori-
da or Mexico, or both? Suppose he
has communicated his plans to an offi-
cer of the "navy, with a view to engage
that officer to co-operate with him, and
under an assurance, that the administra-
tion countenanced his plans ? Suppose
that the adminiftration have been in-
formed'of Wilkinson's plans, and;of
the proposals made the officer alluded
to^ and from the officer himself, who is
diftitiguifhed for honor, integrity, and
talents ?

Suppose all these things are true,
will it not af tonifh every one, that gen.
Wilkinson (hould remain at thc head
of the army?

From the Quebec Gazette.

CASTLE or ST. LEWIS,
^iiebec, 30th Aug.1UQ9.

His Excellency the Governor ia
Chief, having received from his ma-
jefty'a minifter at Wafhington the fol-
lowing communication, has given di-
rections for its being publifhed for ge-
neral information.
Circular from Mr. Secretary Gallatin

to the collectors on 'the^Ldkes.
"You will observe that exportation T

to the Britifh Territories is notfotbid-
den by land, nor in any other-manner
than in fhips or vessels, as will appear
by the 3d section of the act of the 28th •
of June laft. And according to the
spirit of the instructions of the Presi-
dent, all merchandise which had left
Montreal, or any other port in Canada
for the United States, before the in-
closed Proclamation was•knownjTf such__
port, "is—admissible to £htry, and will
not, for the present, be liable to sei-
zure or subject the parties concerned
to prosecution* ." A. G.\

Bucks town, Aug. 26.
.DIVING BELL.

We learn wiih much pleasure, that .
the proprietors of this truly useful ma-
chine, anticipate the possession of con-
siderable property for thiety years bu-'
ried io the waters of PenbJ^scot. The
Government brig which was blown up
and sunk at the close..of jhe war, was
laden principally with naval ftores, can-
non ball, &c. A large quantity of balls
have already been recovered, which"
have suftained sdme diminution, the
natural^omequence of their lonjt im-
mersion in' water. We undemand
that the tigging and cordage, Which
Jwas found served, ftill retains its ori-
ginal ftrength and durability, while the
portion which 6ilCme in immediate con-
tact with the vjrater, was entirely rotten
and decayed. .

THOBE whoso-^ "j^AMES were';
placed upon the nubs&^fttion lints of the
FARMER'S MUSEUM, proposed"
to have been edited by the subscriber,
are respectfully informed, that the plan
of that publication having been relin-
quifhed only in favor of one ftill more
eligible-to thenqiYefpecially as it res-
pects price) in thc hands of the present
Editor, Mr. Richard Williams; and
the FARMER'S REPOSITORY be-
ing now eftablifhed on a foundation,
which may be considered liable : the.
paper is ordered to be forwarded to all
the original subscribers to whom it u
supposed to be desirable ; and .will be
cont inued, unless specially forbidden.
Those who paid in advance have Ueeti
duly credited.'

F. FAJRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Sept. 82, 1809.
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factories in and atfjaient to

rnami-

We feel a peculiar pleasure in..taking
this hafty glance at our rising mnuufac-
torics, whose incretwe iuul success we
sincerely pray for,, believing it the sur-
e(l and mod solid basis' on which our
country can reft Us future indrpen-
.dence and happiness: not throwing'
out of view, by any means, the culture
of our forcfts, and the requisite jm-'
provements in agriculture ; for these,
,>vilh manufactures, l ike man and wife,
mud go hand in hand. Let the flgri-
culturalift and mahufacturerTtherefore,
join hands, and bid the jarring world
deHance; let them sit down together
under their own vine and figtree, and
enjoy the.fruits of their honeft labors ;
whilft the maddened nations of Europe
are deftroying each other, and spread-
ing death and desolation over some of
the faired portions of the globe.

We fhould like to have taken a more
extended View of the manufactures' of
the Weflern country, had our informa-
tion been adequate, or the contracted
nature of our limits permitted. We
muft content ourselves with what fol-
lows, and beg; indulgence for any mis-
calculations or errors which we may
have undesigncdly committed.

Glass wor&s.—Of these we have
three in handsome operation, and the
fourth at New Geneva,. SO miles up
the Monongahela ri ver- Two of these
in town make all kinds of flint glass,
tumblers, wine-glasses, decanters, &c.
to the amount of about 30,OOO dols.
annually. The other two make green
bottles, window glass, &c. to the va-
lue- of, tsay 60,000-annually. Stone or
pit coal is their fuel, which cods five
cents per bufliel.

Cotton Mills.—We have two, one
rks9Q,;and the other contemplates

ftiortly-230 spindles. They
ufacture cords, chambrays, iean:
•. * l_ t —T* t • * . i •

on a -thick, cold iron plate, which
renders them as hard as the Heel faced
anvil*, and at If qs than one third of the
price of wrought anvils. They are
Called (luck call nnvils. Our smiths
begin to use them, and highly approve
of them, Ingenious and well contrived
iron bark mills are end at our air ftf-
nace, together with large quantities of
hollow ware^ mill .irons, &c. anidlate-
tvcal l TO tons of cannon ball for the

'. U. States, We have seen a hand-
' some small field piece of its calling.

Bliftered and Crowlv fttel is mude at

flour hi 24 hours. The
are all of caft iron, of

10 tons about It. Th*
drical boilers, which are Of
iron, are 26 feet in length
ches in diameter; they
20 bufhels of eoal
one dollar. The mill
Owen and Oliver Ev
phia, 'and has coft
14,000 dollars. ,

Salt.—There are 300,000
salt made annually at

8

Bedford in this ftate ; the extension of
this manufacture, and a spade and (ho-
vel manufactory is much wanted in this
country. We have seen neat pen-
knivcs,made here, and we believe afl
good and as cheap as those imported of j
the same patterns.

AW/.?.—We have several manufacto-
ries of, these in town, which make
about, 3000' tons of cut and wrought
nails of all sizes annually- The manu-
facture of nails is considefffble through-
out this country, Ohio and Kentucky.

&ridlc bits and stirrups.—A manu-
factory of these has been recently efta-
blillicd in town, and bids fair to do

. Tin, copper and japmined' wares.—•
We have six manufactories briskly car-
ried on, which are supposed to manu-
facture wares to the value of about
30,000'dollars worth annually.. Cop-
per Hills, a very heavy article in this
line, are made in numbers. Copper
and tin wares are manufactured consi-
derably in Brownsville, 'Charleftown,
&c. and more or less in. Ohio and Ken-
tucky.

Wire weaving.—This business is
carried on to a very considerable a-
mount. Sieves, riddles, screens-,. &c.
could bejnade we fhould suppose, in
sufficient quantities to supply the whole
W,eftern country. Was wire drawn
here, it would be attended with consi-
derable advantages.. There i-s- also a
wire weaver at Brownsville..,

G-lass ci/*f/;igv—This business h~s
been recently cfVaWifhed by an ingeni-
ous Ge£Qifl_nV (EicKbaum) formerly
glass cutter to LouisltVr.~Iate king of
France. We have se,en a six light

his Merino flieep, ant! *ill bear st com-,
parison with imported cloths, suehNas
we buy from our merchants at from 8
to 9 d'ollurs per yard. We have also
scdn a piece made by Col..David Hum-
phreys, of Connecticut, which does
honor to the patriotic exertions of.its
worthy manufacturer: a roan whose
nam* will be engraven on the minds of
his fellow-citizens, for his noble labors
in the .encouragement of the domeftie
manufactures of his country, particu-
larly his rapid improvement of the
breed of flieep, by the introduction of j salt works-, in the'ftate of N
the Merino breed. There is a good The two works on Big Yellow
deal of the coarser woollen .cloths made Ohio, make about 3000 bulhels
by our farmers for family use. Some
flannel is also manufactured. .

The Philadelphia Domeftie Society,
we are informed, have for sale, very
handsome woollen cloths, calicoes,
and all kinds of cottons. Our weftern
merchants we fhould suppose, ought
to give this society, and all others of
the kind, every encouragement.

Rope walks.—We have but one, and
this on a small scale; there is one at
Brownsville and'one at Wheeling, on
a tolerable large plan. In Lexington,
and at Louisville, Falls of Ohio, there

er<!

^
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mities, checks, tickings, girthings, chandelier, .with prisms of his cutting,
c. to the value of about 20 ,̂000 dols. -which does credit to the workman, and

reflects honor on our .country, Joe -we
have reason to believe it^is the firft ever
cut in the 17. States. It is suspended
in the house of Mr-' Ker-r,: innkeeper,.
of this place..

Ihppea'se of weavers. — Irr~the year
1'SOO} there were .but 5 looms in Pitts-
burg;' in 1807 there were 18, and at
this time (1809) we have 44._ It is cal- .
culated they weave about 52,900 yards
annually, oflinsey woolse'y and cotton
and-Knen-mixed, which is worth upon
an average 66 cents per yar-d, amount-
ing to 38,848 dollar*.. There was j»k>o
considerable quantities of rugs, table-

carpets,. coverlets, &c. wo-

annually. The machineries are set in
motion by the power of horses*.- - Both
have wool, carding and picking- ma-
chines under the same roof. There
are a few. smaller cotton mills through:
fbe country, andlncreasingy wool card^
ing machines are numerous, some go-
ing by water and others by horses.

^Cotton from the Mississippi country
brought to this place, sells at 20 cents
per pound. [We are informed that]
557 spindles are at work in Shippens-
burg, (Pen.) which spin about 88 doz.
or 44 Ibs. of cotton yarn daily. J

In Lexington (-Ken.) there-are se-
veral cotton cloth, duck and Bagging
manufactories on large scales, which, ;
it is said, work up 80O tons of hemp j
into bagging annually, besides vaft: j
'quantities of fashionable cotton wares, j
One was erected in Frankfort,, but it j
was unfortunately burnt down j and has •
not been rebuilt nqtwithftanding the j
generous offers made for that purpose j
by the mechanics and' others of the :

•Vi- - • - - ! . - , , ' , _ - , I 1

• place, The one at Louisville was also
consumed, but by the generous exerti-
ons of the mechanics of the town, it
has been rebuilt, and is in complete-
operation again.
—The Legislature fliould endeavor to-

prevent by exemplary puniflimenta,
the conflagration of eltablsihed manu-
factories*

Buttons. — We have a manufactory
of white metal buttons to the extent of
40 or 60'grdss per week, and can be
extended. Of the buttons made at
.this manufactoryyone of our merchants
tells us he expects to je. IF 2000 gross in
the course of this year.

J™nj3rnndingmiil--Qnc has recent-
ly got into operation for grinding- .sflat
irons, axes, scythes, chissels, Stc.

ven*
Linen.—About $0,000yards of flax-

en linen, coarse and fine, brought to
the Pittshurg market yearly, averaging
from 25 to 4®, and some at from 75 to
100 cents per yard, (the two laft quali-
ties-are -hrerea'smg in quantity) besides
about 10,OOO yards of cotton aiid linen
mixed, and 5000 yards oflinsey wool-
sey ; all made irrthisland the neighbor-
ing counties, by the uiduftrious farai-
Kes-of farm houses.

.We feel a pleasure In having seen a
fine piece of linnen made by a lady of
this place—it spun 6 dozen cuts to the
pound, and is l<GCH>in q.uality .̂ it sold
for one hundred and fifty cents per
yard- We have seen another piece
spun by another lady of AHeghany
county and wove by her husband, beau-
tiful iu quality and texture.. If we had
a few spinfters, such as these ladies,
our country would soon be relieved~of
;the heavy expence of importing linens
.from Europe. There is np_doubt but
we have hundreds, nay thousands of
excellent spinfters, but they are as
lights under a bufhel, hid for want of

and being attached to the airfoundery, i encouragement to- shew themselves:
will be a considerable saving in the car- ; now is the time—let them throw off the
riageTof heavy articles from the sea mantle; their country calls for their no-

t . i n ^ • T _ - » " , " ? . *_ _ ' 1 _ I, ^ports.
Ironmongery.—'-Of this there i*

about 12 or 15,000 dols. worih made
annually of chia&els, claw hammers,
steelyards, fhingling-hatchets, draw.
ing-knive&,: .cutting knives, (hovels,
tongs, hackels, gimblets, augers,

bleft exertions* Let it no longer-be
foolifhlyand roundly asserted, that the
American flax will not make, nor can
the American women spin, fine linen.
The assertion is a libel on our country.

Fine thread,—We are happy to find
that fine and beautiful thread is now

squares, door handles, jack'Screws, , brought to our market. W* have
files, ftocklocks, spinning-wheel irons, : seen some of 1,2 dozen cuts to the
axes, hoes, cha'ms, kitchen ware, &c. ' pound, about the quality of No, 28 itn-
Scytbes, sickles and augers, are made ported.
in great numbers throughout the coim* Woollen cloth.—We- nave seen a
try ... . beautiful piece of fine black cloth made

From late experiments it ha» been by Mr. John D. Ba*«a, of Zelenople,
found that butt-hinges, and anvils tan Butler county, Pen. a German gentle*
be made Kerc to advantage. man of cutcrprizc. it wa» made from

The free of these anvila are cafl

are .several on a very large scale. At
Cincinnati, Ohio, there is a ropv walk
whose proprirtor advertises'tbr500,000
Ibs. of hemp, at five dollars per hun-
drt'd'cwt.

Snuff fcf Segars.—There are $000
Ibs. of 'Rapee and Scotch Snuff, and
about 800,000 segars—manufactured
here annually, principally of Kentucky
tobacco.

flour &? Whiskey.—Qt these arti-
cles, a vaft and unknown amount is
mude throughout this country. There
is, however, too little foreign demand
for the former and too great a home
consumption of the latter, tor the good
of the inhabitants.

A house full of machines.—At the
Jower falls of Big Beaver craek> there
are, an oil mill, fulling mill, a mill for
boring and grinding gun barrels, a wool
carding machine, a nail factory, and a.

he salt works below Chill
ooobufl^els. In Kentucky

15 licks, at which are y

King's
FenncBsee,

25,000 bulhels. , The saline
the Indiana territory, 15,000 bu
u year. The works newly 8et
operation in Butler county, f Pen \f
Thomas Collins, Esq. £& W
2,000 buflwls; amounting ih a , '
about 420,000 bufhels of an annual i!
ternal supply. And it is thought dol
ble this quantity could be made
these works carried on to their /il/;,1
tent.._ " "*

A report of Albert Gallatin, of lm
ary laft, says " The annual avei i
imported and consumption of i*lt \,
almoft 3,(XX>,OOt> bufliels, weigW
each 56 Ibs. equal to 75,OOO tons, and
requiring injfact, 125,000 tons of (hip.
ping for its importation."

Bar ir.on Of casting* — Our country I
h rich- in furnaces and forges. Within
60 miles- of this place there about 4000 1
tons of bar iron, 1 8,000 tons of pip
and caftings, and 400 tons of slit iron,
made annually. Exclusive of wbt ij
made at these forges, about 500 tins
of rolled and bar iron come to our mar.
ket ainnually from forges in the menu,
tains.

Shot. — There is . an old facfiir of
this article at the lend furnace in IW.
siana territory, and we undcr/lm// 1

ahoaliokmill for sawing whet-ftones, a//under I factory for patent (hot is
one roof. At the same place, are a j erected-there on a very largtsuK
cotton-carding machine and spinning: [There are two.patent (hot iaclow>v&
jenny, an ingenious machine for cut- | Philadelphia^ which make vaftq«
ting and forming at one ftroke, cotton i ties of this article.]
card teeth, a machine for cutting large Powder.—- We have
screws for tobacco presses^and fuHing

fullersmills, atid one for making
(hears.—The greater part of the above
machines.are made by JOAvjD TOWNS-
KENDy an indcfatigflhlc^nct ingenious
mechanic, and one of the firm*

Soat fc? ship ' building.—Kentucky
and New-Orleans boats, keels, barges,
skiffs, &fc. are made in great numbers
on all our rivers. And there now is a
vessel of 150 tons building On the Al-
legheny river about ten miles above
this place by Mr. RobbTiis. Conside-
rable flvip building has been carried on
at Marietta and other places on the
Ohio,, but the business has been slack-
ened by the change of our commercial
affairs with Europe,, whose syftem of
commerce seems to be that of war and
plunder,, our's peace a'nd juftice.
These principles arc now at issue, (and
time they fhould be) and the great dis-
penser of events only knows where it
wMtenainsite-

Pipejt-££—tfueen$warc.--'Wc, have a
pipe.factory in town, and^ there is- a
good kind of queensware made at
Charlcftown, Brooke county, Vir. to-
gether with_JVbne^wares;, (tone wares
aws-also made at Wheeling and other
places* Earthen potteries'are, nume-
rous.

Woollen fcf cotton cardi.—-There is a
factory of these at Brownsville, and
one for cotton cards ia now-erecting at
Eddyville, on the-Cumberland river,
(K.) by Matthew Lyqn.

Paper.<—-We have two extensive pa-
per mills,, one on Blg-Reidflrone and the
other itear the naouth ofLittle Beaver

.creek, which manufacture good paper
of different kinds to thejvaTue of about
•25 or 30,000 dollars worth annually.
But they do not supply as much as the
market (Yands in need of. Much of
this article is yet brought over the
mountains. There are six paper mills
we are informed in the (late of Ken-
tucky, one of which goes part of the
year by the force of fleam—it?" We
sincerely, admnnifh our good house-
wives and their little daughters to save
all clean linen and cotton rags, for
without these no paper can be made,
and without paper books cannot be
printed. A good-price will be give
for them by all the printers of this
place.

Steam mill.—A mill of this kind has
been recently erected in town, and of
a construction and mechanism that docs
honor to human invention. It t« cal-
culated fur three pair of (tones, which
it i* expected will make 100 barrels «of

several
millsHin'thir c<Junfryr;~~but their sup-
plies are not equal to the coneumpnm.
Considerable quantities are brought
from the manufactories over the moun-
tains. .

Saddlery.—This business is carried
on briskly; to the value of about
40,000 dols. worth of saddles, bridles,
&c. are manufactured here annually;
and in Kentucky, we are informed, it
is Hi l l more extensive.

Cheese.-—This article is madf iu
New Connecticut, Ohio, to a yi-ry
considerable amount, and exported \o
Kentucky and to this place. Conside-
rable quantities of good cheese 'n,
however, made by the indnrtrious for."
roers in this neighborhood and oppos-
ed of in our market, Mr. Roh!w/w,
about a mile from town, it is •mpposftf,
makes in three dairies, 9,000 pouA
annually, at 12 1-2 cents per pound,'»
1125 doli?.

Boots•'&shoes~—These are rondt-m
this' place to the amount of a b u t
35,000 pairs of (hoes, and 15,000 pairs
of boots annually. The mofUxtfa-
s'ire manufacturer in th i s placets Mr.

-James Riddle, whose annual sale* ?w
considerably above 7000 dols. \M"
men's (hoes, however, are not m^5

to any considerable extent. A con-
siderable (hoe factory is carrier! on .»<
Harmony, Butler county,, (Pen-),,'
handsome village settled by German'-

ffats.—Wt: have a great internal
supply of hats manufactured through-
out the weftern country. Mr. Aw»*
•ham Watkins, is allowed, by the w'
fudges, to manufacture hats ^""v
any in. the U. States, or perhaps in l^
world.

Stockings.—But few of these
made, except thoue knit in pnvatt
mi lies, and these of the coarser
of woollen ftockings and
are, however, increasing

•«

Five Dollars Reward,
OTRAYED or ftolen abouMhe fi™
D of AprH laft, from the sub.cr.b r
living three miles from Charlettow •
near the road that leads to tfglg*
burg, a dark brown marc, 5 ye»™ ^
has a small blaze in net face, tv»
more of her feet white,. wd * » ̂
scar on her left thighr which wa»
quite well when (he went: .wij. Je
pergoowho will deliver the «aiu w
lo me, fl»alt receive the above re*
frith attrcMonable expends.

JOHN
Septembers, 1809.
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M A R Y OF POLITICS.
•„ Upon wliat groutuls

tha t ;

l or
rPh3

new-

have

o Auftria s getting the up-
of his brother of France.

to be so full o

witty
been

some

upon the occasion, that I
earneftly endeavoring to

reason for believing thei r

Kd foundations. After long and di~
• however,, I can find no

I ftill See Napole-
3n at Vienna, and I know, that if he
' !!„ London, the wretches, w h o ,
10w pretend to believe that he ,s .in a
late of disgrace, would lose not a mo-
Vent in haftening-to swear allegiance

him, or, if required, to his horse,
low men are to be found imprudent

Enough, to argue, that merely because
K in the capital, of the country a
,onth without making any great ad-

fvances, he tnuft, therefore, be m a
[fair way of being dereated, is suffi-
ciently aftonifhing; but, how any bo-
dy, any six people in the world, can
be found to believe them, "to look upon
such reasoning as sound, surpasses
one's utmoft notions of credulity.
[Were I, indeed, to hear of his having
dually fallen back some score or two_
eagues, I fhoud begin 'to liften to
,opt;sof'his final defeat; but, while I
ee him ftill in lne capital of the Aus-
,rian empire, with a part of his
,uthing on into Hungary, muft I
e a fool to beljeve to-persuade my-
If, or to suffer others to persuade me,
;it he is in a-fair-way of being defeat-

d, and driven back in ̂ lisgrace ?-;jWy
that Napoleon, so

far from being on the eve of a defeat,
is on the eve of totally annihilating the

arm

niies of Franc'c, it was become formi-
only to France herself; if any

t h i n g like this, which goes almoft br-
yond the bounds of imagination, could
he proved to exift , then indeed, I
ihciuld begin to expect, in good ear-
neft, to see Napoleon, retreat in dis-
grace, and though pursued like a hare,
bragging that his pursuer was afnaicl to
face him, and when caught at laft, and
beat«;n to a mummy, I fhould expect
to see him, by an impious mockery of
religion, singing 7V Deum for the vic-
tory he hud gained.

?IVOM A, LATE LONDON PAPER.

A BritiUi officer writes frqm Mes-
sina, of date the 14th April laft :—"I
returned a fevv days ago from a trip to
Mount JLtna, where I had been to see
the effects of an eruption, which took
place on the 20th ult. The preceding
day we were all much surprised at see- -
ing the ftreets of Messina covered with i
a quantity of fire afhcs something like
gun powder, which were driven by a
ftrong south wind, from tfie top of the
mountain, a diftance of sixty mijes.—
It a'ppeafs that these afhes are thrown
up before an eruption of fire ; ;they
come to Messina in such quantities,
that it was unpleasant-to- walk the
ftreets, especially againft the wind.—
On the 28th ult. volumes of lava and
fire, burft out from th<- several craters,

'which the volcanic matter made of it-
self, -about six miles above the village
of Lingua Glassa ; it is) impossible for
words to convey, or colours to paint,

- t h e awful grandeur of this at ome
grand and terriSc seme. Figure to
yourself the hight:lt mountain in Ar-
ran vomjtting f rom a dozen of clifFer-

i ent places, an'd throwing irp immense
: heaps qf red hot ftones to tile height of
1 one thousand feet. attemK-d wf th a ter-

rific noise,, like the roaring of many
cannon. Conceive quantities of melt-I authority ofihe house of Auftria ; and

I this opinion Js founded upon the same ed lava issuing from each crater like
; ' metal from a furnace, and sweepingreasoning, whereon if Napoleon were
fin .London with a conquering^armvS-I
i fliould be of opinion that he was upon
the eve of totally annihilating the au.

Ithonty "of "the house of Brunswick.
MAY be defeated ;

lation MAY be perilous
[fleet, when it comes

his present situ-
and the French

but again, MAY
I beat the Englifh fleet; but as to likeli-
[hood, one is, at present, juft as likely

IB the other; if indeed, the philoso-
phers who conduct the Morning Poft
Ind the Courier, could assure me, and
convince me of the truth of their assu-

that Bonaparte's army was of-
icered with pimps, buffoons, baftards,
barlots' bullies, and brothers, uncles
and cousins; if indeed, they could
prove to me, that Bonaparte did not

leok upon BRAINS-asjaeing necessary
|in the composition of a general, and
rwas content to take any .creature that
jwas brought to him, provided it had a
Ipair of'eye,s jirft-to—keep itself out of
[the fire, and a hole in its face wherein
to put victuals and drink.; -if-they could

[prove to me, that Napoleon did not
pee with his own eyes, but with 'this
! eyes of that many headed mpnfter, his

Icgisl&tif, who by their deetls,
have proved themselves to he the moft.
corrupt assembly that has 'ever "been
heard of in the civilized wx>rld ; if in-
deed, Bonaparte were once to fall into
the practice of suffering the high fta-
tions in 'his army to be filled up with

"lne booby spn*,-and-ethcr relations of
these fellows, or of their wives and
miftresses, or which would be more
likely, 'by the,paramours.of their wives
at)d miftresses ; ii I cuuld be assured,
that he exchanged the dukes-of Rivoli ,
Dantzic, Abrantes, and the reft of his
generals, for an equal number of be--
s°tted animals, one half of whose life
''as been spent over the bottle, and the
other half m bed; if I could be con-
vinced, thajtbis army was under the
comnnand o'f known proven notorious
fof'ls and peculators, many of whom
United the two characters in the same
Pei"son, and who on account of their
'gnorance,. had several subalterns sent
W'th them to take care of their pillage ;
"inflvort, I could be convinced, that,
*'' oi a su&den, the character of N-apo-
•eon's.army was totally changed, and'
Wat inftcad of exciting fear iu tlie cue-

along with it, forcfts, houses, and
every obftacle that presents itself to
impede it progress, and you may have
some faint idea of an eruption of
Mount ./Etna. In three days the Ja^ya
proceeded six miles, but very fortu-
nately did not overwhelm any village ;
it has however deftroy_ed. a quantity of
timber, many vineyards and some corn
fields. It was lamentable to witness
the diftress of the inhabitants that were
unfortunately situated in the neighbor-
hood ; they cried; Vore their__hair,
prayed to all their saints and^ images,
and* carried them in procession-to-tlrc-
lava, in hopes that their presence
would flop the devouring element, but
to no purpose. The -wooden St. Jo-
seph and all the reft of them were deaf
to their prayers, and the lava continu-
ed to roll on for more than ten days,
when the volcanic' matter being ex-
haufted, the fire^ecame extmct. Had
it continued a few days longer, scve-
ral villages mull hnvr bern burnt
down. 1 was not more than 500 yards
from one of the craters, but some of

TrTTftones flying over my head, I was.
obliged to scamper off. The eftVcL at

'night is beyond all description magni-
ficent."

late upon but that which mall be extort-
ed from its fears ;. because, under
these c i rcumftanr .es the nation is
guarded againft the dangers of false se-
curity-—we are told that there is a
ftrong desire to precipitate the U. S.
into the horrors of war. • ^

The folly of this language is the bed
evidence of the forlorn situation to
whii:h the opposition to the exifting ad-
mintftration is reduced.

The chnrge of French influence,
so dexterously urged againft,Mr Jeffer-
son, by the leading federalifts is alto-
gether abandoned in relation to Mr.
Madison.

Our exifting measures, by which
commercial intercourse is prohibited
with England and France, were sanc-
tioned by every federal vote in the Se-
nate, and by a large portion of the
votes in the House of Representatives.
Even Pickering and Quincy voted for
them.

The arrangement made with Mr.
Erskine has been extolled to .the skies
by the federalifta.

•The recent proclamation of the Pre-
sident reinstating the provisions of the
non-intercourse has also met with their
general approbation.

The talents, the virtues, the mode-
ration, the independence of Mr. Madi-
son, are the conftant theme of federal
applause.

. Nothing, in fhort, has been done
by him, .that is not approved.

Still an attempt is persifted in to di-
vide the people, by exciting their fears
and fomenting their suspicions of the!
eventuarc6urse"th~at (hall be pursued
by the adminiftratiqn.

-There can be but on« motive for this
otherwise .inexplicable conduct. It

_muft be to prepare the public for that.
denunciation which" it is intended to
oppose to whatever measures fhall be
finally taken by the governmenTT" In
this.nation, as.in every other where
any freedom exifts, there will always
be an opposition composed of malcon-,
tents, of men who have been disap-
pointed in their personal views, ;who
have coveted honors or offices denied
them by the government; of men,
who,1 from the peculiar ftructure of
their mindsrdeftihed to be in eternal
opposition to any government; and of
wea Jc men, who, for a variety of causes,

;' are the ill-fated victims of political de-
• lusion. Such are the -materials of

which the present opposition is com-
posed. The honorablc-conduc^ of the
government, by a fortunate concur-
rence of circumftances, ha% become

-so-manifeft, as . to have thaken from
their fealty moft of the~talent and re-
spectability of the federal party. En-
lightened and honeft federalifts, having
become convinced of the pure views of
the adminiftration,disclaim to lend their
aid to the calumnies of faction ; hence
the opposition is reduced even more in
talent than in numbers. It is not sur-
prising that, in this forlorn condition,
the abortion of hope fliould have pro-
duced the macLness of despair, and that
the few federal prints which ftill hold
out fliould exhibit the ravings of bed-
lam, and be fluffed with the-moft in-
coherent nonsense.

had been grossly abused. The vaft
body of the people emulated-with each
other to render him the homage of res-
pectful attention.

, What has become of the boaft of the
Federalifts^that Gen. Smith would not
'dare to (hew himself in Frederick?'
He hQs (hewn himself, and, by h\»prin«
c//»/«,'came off crowned with conqueft.
The defeat of the Auftrians at Maren-
go, the French fleet at Trafalgar, or the
Prussians at Jena, was not -more com*
plete than the victory qver the Fede-
rah'fts of Frederlck-^theirranks have
been thinnedhy the influence of truth,
and nothing remains to secure th#re-
publicans a glorious triumph on the
firft Monday of October, than 9 rigid
attention to the advice of Gen. Stark— •
" to look well to their out posts,"— It is
dated that one of the Federal candi-
dates has given over every hope of be-
ing elected—and, if a "poft of honor is
a private ftation," all the old delegate*
may calculate, with certainty, upon_enr
joying it. So let it be .' [Ev. Post.

ras.

We have conversed with an Ameri-
can Gentleman_wjio was a1 Liverpool
on the 4th of July laft, ancl eye wtqcss,
of the transactions which took place*"
there with regard to the American flag,
and as truth is always desirable, paVtfr
cularly on subjects of so much delica-
cy, we (hall give his information in
nearly his own words:—'On that day,
moft of the. American captains gene-
rally united in commemorating their
national' anniversary,"even"in foreign
ports. This was the case at Liverpool
on this occasion. In the course of" the
day, some persons, indiscreetly, or
with a design tp_excite.ajdifturbance,
hoifted the American flag, with the
Britifh flag under it, reversed. The.
(hip carpenters hearing of this insult to
their flag,' assembled -in a tumultuous
manner, tore down the ftandard, and
then repaired on board moft of the
American vessels, and forced them to
haul down their colors, which were
displayed in honor of the day. The
officers of one fhip (the Superior of
this port) refusing to ftrike the Ame-
rican flag, had if forcibly taken down
and torn to pieces by the enraged
mob. No other violence was done.
This we believe to be the true ftate of
the case.

FROM *U.R ]Nfi:I.l.IGKNCBR.

"AmojQgLihe ridiculous calumnies
\yith which a number of the federal
prints teem (other respectable prints of
this denomination, we admit are cha-
racterised by a far different tone) none
is more unfounded than that which as-
cribes to the republicans a disposition
to-foment.our-, niisunderftanduigs with
England into war. Because the late
disavowal, of Mr. Erskine's arrange-
ments has excited ihe general indigna-
tion of the nation and produced a uni-
versal conviction that the motives of
such a government ought to be viewed

FRE-DERICK COUNTY.
We have had the moft gratifying ac-

counts from Frederick. At the barba-
ctie, qn Saturday the 16th inft. a large
body of people,1 eftimated at. 2000 per-
sons, assembled in the .vicinity of Fre-
ilericktown to hear a political discus-
sion. Gen. Nelson briefly introduced
the,subject, and was followed by Mr.
Mason, one of the republican candi-
dates, of an hour's continuance—the
champion of Federalism, John Hanson
Thomas succeeded, and in a speech of
nearly two hours, hurled the slanders
againft Gen. Smith wholesale upon
him. When he had finifhed, the Gen.
arose and tore into atoms the flimsy
charges of hjs enemies; convincing all

would be convinced, of the inte-

' LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

PORTSMOUTH, (Brig.) Aug. 4.
Sentence on Lord Gambler••

By direction o.f the court the judge,
advocate read the sentence as follows : .

"After dating the summons for the
Court Martial, the charges, and that
the court had set upon them from the
26th1 day of July until the 4th day of
Aug. it proceeds:

*« That the court having duly delibe-
rated on the evidence in support of the
charge exhibited againft admiral the
Rt. hon. lord Gambier, and having al-
so minutely weighed the evidence ad-
duced by his lorclfhip ih his defence
have determined the charge, 4

"That admiral the- right hon. Lord-,
Gambier on the 12th day of April, the
enemy's (hips then oh (We, and the
signal having been made that they
.could be deftroyed, did.for a conside-
rable time neglect or delay taking ef-
fectual measures for deftroying them,"
has not been proved againft the »aid ad-
miral lord Gambier, but that his lord-
fhip's conduct on the occasion, as well
as his general conduct anil proceeding
as commander in chief of the Channel
fleet 'employed in Basque Roads be-
tween the 17th day of March and the
29th day of April, 1809, was marked
by zeal, judgment, ability and an anx-
ious attention to the welfare of his ma-
jefty's service, and therefore do ad-
judge him to be moft honorably ac-
quitted, and he is hereby moft honora-

Lord
his

wlUidinrua.andthatunjilJts conduct « u J^S^^^ I o^qui^d according!^
(hull be explained, it is absurd to talk g V G

H
S m i t h 'ke three hours. The Prudent then culedfor

of its jullice or f r i endfh , , ) ; because \**£ h^d done, the loud and re- Gambler's sword, and iddrc,.
its continued violations of our rights, . ^ ̂  . teftificd lordfliip as follows:
when the cau*e U assigned it i f ' ; [heir Batibfaction of his character as a "Lord Gambier~l have peculiar
them has ceased, have been mculcat. ; and his principles as a republican j pleasure in receiving the comnuu»d»
as furoifoing ttrong grounds i r t n , • .' b J fcderalifta admitting he of the court to mum you your »word,
opinion that we have nothing to caic' j j


